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COMMERCIALSEACAGEFARMING
SettosecureitsplaceinIndianWaters:G.S~daaao
CMFRI is soon to bring to a
culminationtheirSea cage Farming
effort, moving focally towards the
commercially-orientedfield stageof
introducingseacagesalongtheIndian
coastline,to be managedby trained
hands.EashwarDevAnand,Managing
Editor, Fishing Chimes had the
opportunityto interviewDr.SydaRao,
Director, CMFRI. Excerpts of the
Interview.
EashwarAnand:Theseacagefarming
is thebuzzwordinthemarineaquafarming
sectorof India.CMFRIhasmountedfocal
effortsto usher in thetechnologyof sea
cage farming.Could you throw light on
the project from the stage of its
conceptionto thepresentstatus?
Syda Rao: Since30 yearstheideaof
sea cage farminghas beenthere.Based
on potentialof the idea, in 2005,we at
CMFRI triedto adoptthe systemin India
as followedin Norway.Dr.MohanJoseph
Modayil, the then Director of CMFRI,
initiatedtheproject.Theprojectwastostart
on a pilot basis in Ratnagiri, Diu,
MandapamandVisakhapatnambutitwas
in Visakhapatnam,thatthe projectwas
started. Later on, after I took over as
Director of CMFRI, the project was
extendedtodifferentzonesof thecountry,
basedon theexperiencethatwas gained
inVisakhapatnam.NFDBtoohascomeout
in supportof the projectalong withthe
Union Departmentof AnimalHusbandry,
DairyingandFisheries.Wedidhaveinitial
hurdleswhichalso ledto publiccriticism,
althoughit was unwarranted.However,
peoplehaveseennowthattheprojecthas
allthehuesof success.
E.A:Duringthepastfiveyearsthere
musthavebeenimprovementsbeing
madein theprojectfromtimeto time.
Couldyou givea briefaccountof the
workthathas beendoneto takethe
projectforward?
S.R: In associationwith the Coastal
StateFisheriesDepartments,GarwareWall
Ropes, Dyenemaandothersin the cage
line,CMFRI hassuccessfullymovedup in
thedevelopmentof theSea CageProject.
In 2006,therewas no clearideaon how
best to do it, although there were other
countries having the technology from one
of whom it could be drawn. Unfortunately,
these countries were not ready to transfer
cage farming technology to us. Further,
althoughtechnologywas initiallyborrowed
from Norway, conditions like that of
temperature that showed marked
differencesbetweenthose thatprevailedin
India and in Norway and hence was not
suitable. In this situation,we startedto try
out the introduction of the cage farming
system on our own, but we faced many
setbacks inthisendeavour.These setbacks
however helped us learn. We now have
about 25 experimentalcages set up in all
thesea adjacentto maritimeStatesand the
location of each has resulted in unique
individualecosystems, coupledwithitsown
socio-economic issues.
The sixthversionof the cagefarming
systemas progressivelydevelopedhas
emergedwithin3 yearsof initiationof the
project.To recall,we first startedoff by
using a 15 m diameter cage in
Visakhapatnam.The investmenton the
cage was on the high side at around
RsA,OO,OOOandtheestimatedproduction
levelwasat30-40t (crop/ha).Oneaspect
of this initiativewas thatwe faced the
challengeof poolingup sufficientnumber
of early juveniles which were to be
collectedfromthe local fishermen.This
situation called for efforts aimed at
entrepreneurs who could invest
substantiallyin this direction,but these
werenotsuccessful.We thenshiftedour
focus towards fishermen and their
societies.The resultof thisapproachwas
encouraging.The outcomehasbeenthat
thehavenowdesigneda6 mdiacagewith
anexpectedproductionlevelof4 - 5 t/6-8
months.This newcagesystemis suitable
for lowstockingand is also usefulfor the
fishermen'ssocietieswhowouldhowever
havelimitationsin respectof quantumof
investmentwhichwouldbe on the lower
side.The presentcost of a cagesystem
hasbeenbroughtdownto Rs.50,0001-.
This new GI cage system (6 m dia
cage)has givenencouragingresults.We
havetaken intoconsiderationthatif the
fishermenchose to produce500 Cage-
grownfishesin6 mdiacages,then,after
a period of 6 months,the stocked 500
juvenileswould grow up into 500 kg of
biomass(asagainstthecapacityof4,000
- 5,000kg/cage).If we estimatethatthe
presentpriceof sea bassjuvenilesperkg
to bearoundRs.200/kg,thenthatthe500
fishesgrownuptoone kg wouldfetchan
incomeof RS.1,00,000in a durationof 8
monthsof farmingwhichwill pay for the
capitalcost of the cage.The lifetimeof
eachcage is peggedat 5 years,andthis
meansthatduringthisperiodthe returns
willbesubstantial.Further,ifthefishermen
(farmers)managingthecagesystemcan(jj='
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markettheir producebased on the
prevailingmarket,conditions,theywould
have comfortableearning.For example,
duringtherecentfishingbanperiod,each
kg of fish fetchedRs. 400/kg,andthe
minimumpricestoodatRs.300/kg.Hence
cage farming coupled with innovative
marketingpracticeswill benefitthe end
userverymuch.
We have invested many heavily in
termsof scientificresources.At present,
we have around20 scientistsworkingin
theprojectandthesecouldbethepotential
consultantsfor entrepreneurs,venturing
intocagefarming.UnderRKVY theproject
is being approved in the States of
Karnataka,KeralaandGujarat.NFDB has
also given us a massive support and
exposureto CMFRI. Initiallywe had the
problemof poachingbutsincewe havea
tie-up with the fishermen, we do not
foreseemuchof thisproblem.
E.A: Who werethepartnersinvolved
in the cage farmingproject of CMFRI?
S.R: We had quitea few partnersin
theproject.Mis.Garware,asoneofthem,
came up with the mooring technique.
Initiallythe weight of the mooringwas
300 kg and it costedaroundRs.60,OOO.
However,MIs.Dynemalatercameupwith
optic fibre grade mooringwhich costed
Rs.35,OOOI-and itsweightwas less than
20 kg. For this reason,the handlinghad
becomeveryeasy.Thenetdesignhadalso
cometo be evolved.In the beginningthe
cost of the cage material was at a
prohibitivelevelof Rs. 50,0001-.However,
MIs.GarwareandMatsyafedcameupwith
a netwhichcostedonly Rs. 15,0001-per
cage.
E.A:Duringtheinitialphasesofthe
projectwhatwerethechallengesthat
youfaced?
S.R: We faced a couple of challenges
when we began the project. The initial
challenge was in respect of the resistance
by the local fishermen. They were against
the introductionof the system, thinkingthat
itwould come in theway of their livelihood.
But, afterlearningthatthis techniquewould
only enhance their livelihoodopportunities
the fishermen evinced greater interest !!'1
the project.
The second challenge was ope o~
collecting the seed. Now that the fist-ers
are working with us, we have overCOMe
this problemwith theirparticipation.We set
up the cage, and asked them to supply 'he
seed, while we take care of the feed
requirements.Thus we havefoundouta
solution to the problem with the co-
operationof thefishers.
As an example, in Kanyakumari, there
was theproblemof meetingthecost of both
seed and feed. This was solved by the
fishermen as participantsin the setting up
of the cages. They have been investing in
seed supplies, and we have been paying
for the feed. Every two months there has
been a harvestof lobsters in thecages set
up in the area. The price per kg is around
Rs. 1,200-1,500, and the average size of
lobsters thattheyhave been gettingis 200
gm each. The small area in a cage for the
lobsters and feed being readily available,
there is no loss of energy due to their
movement.Hence the lobsterstendtogrow
faster thanwhen they do in the open sea.
Inthebeginningwehadtoaddressthe
cage foulingproblem.Everytwomonths
therewouldbeaboutonetonneof fouling
material on the cage. Now we have
adopteda systemof netexchangeevery
month.Forevery2 cageswe have3 nets.
No cleaningis necessaryandithasbeen
proven that with smaller cages, less
maintenanceisrequired.Previously,itwas
costing us aroundRs. 10,000for each
cleaning. Now, with the net exchange
system,we haveavoidedthis additional
expenditure.
E.A:Whatarethecandidatespecies
for cagefarming?
S.R: The species thatwe have worked
with are sea bass, pearl spot, mullets,and
lobsters.In thecage farming,allthese have
been successfully grown.
There are some fascinating
observationsthatwe have made.The feed
and the droppings of the fish have a 30 m
radius spillover zone. Into this area,
ornamental fish and other types of fishes
keep coming. Cages are thus acting like a
natural fish aggregation device.
E.A: What are the preferred
dimensionsforacage?
S.R: We shouldfirstunderstandthatit
s the depththatis moreimportanthan
rhe diameterof the cage. Our standard
cagedesignhas a depthof 6 m,and by
g,ving an overhead of 2 metres, the
preferreddepthof thewaterswherethe
cageisbeinglocatedshouldbearound8 -
10metres.However,we havealso made
certainmodificationsbasedon the local
requirements.In Karnataka,for example,
the depthuptothe seabedwherewe set
thecagesis around6 m.Hencethecage
was modifiedtobeofa depthof4 metres.
With regard todiameter,work has been
done with cage diameters of 10 metres as
well as 6 metres. The diameter depends
on thevarious factors like seed availability
for the species being grown and the capital
investment. Further, in the open sea, the
cage design is always circular.
E.A:Withregardto seabass,what
is thefeedingregimebeingfollowed?
What is the growth period before
harvesting?Didyouhaveanydisease
outbreakduringcagefarming?
S.R: The feedingschedulewe have
designedrequiresfeedingtobedonetwice
a day.The approxquantityof feedusedis
5% of body weight. liT, Kharagpur,are
trying to have solar energy-powered
automatic feeders. In addition, cages
designedby us are sturdyto withstand
cyclones,withextrasupportandadequate
mooring.
After 6 monthsof farming,we have
observedthattheweightof the fishgoes
toabout1 kgeach.Therefore,sixmonths
can be takenas the growthperiodupto
harvesting.
With regard to diseases, we have
actuallyfoundthatcalmerseas makethe
fishmorepronetodiseases.We havehad
one case of disease incidence and
treatment was given with negligible
mortality.
E.A: Is thereanyplantotakeupcage
farming in rivers?
S.R: Problemsof settingup cages in
riversare differentand need a separate
projectisation.Hence, cage farming in
rivershasnotbeentakenup.Cageswould
be round in the sea but they could be
rectangularin the rivers. Entrepreneurs
wouldliketo haveshortterminvestments
andgetprofitinthefirstcropitselfandthis
aspectcouldbeexperimenteduponunder
a separateprojectbutthiswouldnotcome
withinthepurviewof CMFRI.
E.A:WhatarethestrategiesCMFRI
planstofollowtotransfercagefarming
technologyto the stakeholders,now
thatit has,by andlarge,standardised
thecagefarmingsystem?
S.R: We conducted a NationalTraining r::iT'
'>*BI-
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lightonthis?programmeoncagefarming.Candidates
frommostoftheStateshavebeentrained.
Nowthereis a generalawarenessthatit
is onlya matterof timebeforetheother
States would also be interestedto
introduceandpopularisethesystemin
theirrespectiveStates.
We are aiming at inductingthe
traditionalfishermenas well as the
entrepreneursintocagefarming.The
fishermenare moreinterestedin the
successoftheprogramme,sinceitisthey
thattakecareof thedailymaintenance.
Smallersizedcagesareeasytomaintain
andworkwith.However,largersizedcages
aremoreeconomicalforoperation,inthe
longrun.Italldependsonthepersonwho
wouldliketo establishcages,andtheir
economicalstatus.
E.A:Isthereanyparticularplacethat
youwouldliketofocusupontogivethe
readersanunderstandingof howcage
culturehasworked?
S.R:Kanyakumariis aclassicexample
to assess how profitablecage farming
systemis.Thefishermenthemselveshave
evincedinterestafterwe set up the first
set of cages in Kanyakumarizone.They
even offered to bear the cost of
transportationofthecages.We nowhave
five cages in Kanyakumariand the
fishermenhave worked out a buy back
systemwiththeexporters,whowouldgive
themgoodqualityjuvenilelobstersof20-
30gramseach. Theywouldgetas partof
thecatchestheybuyfromfishermen.They
wouldthengrowthesejuvenilesincages
to marketablesize and would sell them
back to the exporters. The price as I
mentioned earlier is around
RS.1,200"1,500/kg,andtheaverage/each
of the weightof lobstersthattheywould
begettingis around200gmseach,aspart
of the harvestmadefromcages,once in
every 2 months. This is a classical
example,anddependingonthelocalfishes
available, enterprising fisheries and
individualscouldtakeupcagefarming.
E.A:Whataretheothersspeciesfor
which CMFRI is developing cage
farmingor breedingtechnologies?
S.R: Cobiabreedinghas beentaken
up CMFRI ina bigway.Otherinstitutions
havealsotriedit,butCMFRI hasbeenthe
firstto achievesuccessfulbreedingof the
fish.We haveusedca'gesfor broodstock
development. For spawning them we
wouldliketoworkwithhatcheries.RGCA
ofMPEDA hasshowninterest.The ideais
thatduringthefirstday,thelarvaewill be
transportedtoanyplaceasdecided.They
willsurvivetransportationfora periodof2
days.Twohatcheryownersarenowonthe
job of raising cobia seed using these
larvae.
We propose to have a system where
the broodstock would be in the hands of
government unit to avoid biosecurity
issues. 1 million - 10 million seed can be
produced by each hatchery. Some
entrepreneurs have shown interest in this
production line. For example, a farmer in
Kakinada, Andhra Pradesh is interestedin
raising the seed. The protocolsof the
hatchery stage are ready, and it has been
shown that until 15 ppt salinity, cobia will
grow normally, but at 10 ppt salinity 50%
mortalityhas been observed. We are also
exploring the possibilityof acclimatisation.
If taken up on a large scale, it could be an
alternativeto shrimpfarming or could be a
part of rotation farming with shrimp. The
growth of this fish is robust. In one year
we have seen a growthof thefish between
4 and 6 kg and about 2 -3 kg in 6 months.
The cost of feed is expected to be Re1 /
day / fish. The price thatcobia would fetch
is around Rs. 200/kg)
InTamil Nadu (Kanyakumari), Gujarat,
and Maharashtra lobster fishery seems to
have potential. Milk fish and mullets are
also being tried for seed production and
raising them to juvenile size for cage
farming. In respect of seerfish, according
to a survey, 15,00,000 seed are available
(between Visakhapatnam and
Kalingapatnam) in the breeding grounds
of the fish. We aim to train fishers in seer
fish seed collection too.
Molluscs form a good fishery in Kerala
andGoa. Nofeedingis requiredtogrowthem
and their farming requires less of labour.
Green mussel meat extractiontechnology
has beendevelopedbyCMFRI. Itis intended
to establish a plant for the purpose on the
west coast.The musselswill be providedby
the Stategovernments.The shelf lifeof the
product is about two years and it is very
useful for treatingarthritis.At present, the
pricepercapsuleof musselextractis Rs 30.
However,afterwe startproduction,theprice
is expectedtocomedowntoRS.10 / capsule.
Clinical trialshave also been conductedon
mice to ascertainthatthe mussel extract is
not harmful.
E.A:WehaveheardthatCMFRIhas
developedfeedforfarmfishes,andalso
forornamentalfish,exclusivelyforthe
aquariculture.Could you shed more
S.R: Yes, we have worked in these
areas too. We have developed an
indigenousfeedwhichincludesthewastes
of tunaprocessinglikethe head,gut,etc
whicharethrownoutontothebeach.These
wastesare increasinglypollutingthe sea.
Througha processof silofermentation,we
have producedfeed thathas 30 - 40 %
proteinand it costs Rs. 40/ kg. It is also
devoidofthebadodourofsomeofthefeeds
thatareusedtoday.Wehavetriedthisfeed
on rainbowtrout,andthetrialshavebeen
successful.A Tuticorinentrepreneurhas
also got in touch with us regardingthe
transferof technology.He wouldbe using
silo feed and oil sardineprotein,and the
estimatedcostis putatRs. 40/kg.
.
The ornamental fish feed has been the
most expensive input with regard to
Aquariculture. The imported feed costs
around Rs.4,OOO/kg.We have developed
an indigenous feed which has a cost of Rs
400/kg. KAVIL is the biggest buyer for this
feed and we are interested in
commercialising this feed for large scale
production.
E.A: What is the potential you
visualisewithregardtocagefarming?
S.R: The futurepotentialof cage farming
is high.The water in the seas is suitablefor
the farming and the onus is on the
government to come out with a policy
concerning leasing issues. The Union
Department of Animal Husbandry and
Dairying is very much interested in the
project. It has given direction to NFDB to
work out details. Since cage farming is yet
to make a commercial mode of entry on a
large scale, the governmentwould have to
heavilysubsidisethe investmenton the cost
of cages initiallyso that a largernumber of
entrepreneurswould venture into it.
We should understand the advantages
of such a system. One is that the fish from
thesea can be labelledorganic.Next is that
the pesticides usage will not be there. The
third advantage is that the seas with rocky
botttomcan also be used for this farming.
E.A:CageCulturehasnowhadits
successfultrialsinvariouspartsofthe
country. The fishermen who are
venturingfurtherintotheseasfor the
livelihood now have a suitable
alternative.Ithankyouforyourtimeand
forgivingusthisexhaustiveinterview.
S.R: Thankyou.
